Direct sample injection from a syringe needle into a separation capillary.
An automatic micro-injector was developed for electrophoretic analysis of a microlitre amount of clinical samples, enabling injection of the sample from a Hamilton syringe. The outlet of the syringe needle is located directly opposite the inlet of the separation capillary at a defined distance of the order of hundreds of μm in the injection space. During the injection, the background electrolyte is forced out by air from this space and a drop of the sample is forced out of the syringe by a micro-pump so that it is caught at the entrance to the capillary. From the drop the sample is injected into the capillary by applying a negative pressure pulse or simply by spontaneous injection. The injection space is then filled with background electrolyte, which washes away excess sample and separation is commenced. The injector was tested in electrophoretic separation of a model sample with equimolar concentrations of 100 μM NH4+, K+, Na+, Mg2+ and Li+ in a short capillary with total/effective length of 16.5/11.5 cm. The repeatability of the migration time and peak area expressed as the RSD value is 2% and 4%, respectively. The practical applicability of the injector was verified on the determination of the antiparasitic pentamidine in 10 μL of rat plasma. Electrophoretic separation of pentamidine was performed in 100 mM of acetic acid/NaOH at pH 4.55, the sample consumption per analysis is 125 nL, the separation time is 45 s and the attained LOQ using contactless conductivity detection is 8 μM.